
Water 3,00 euro
Soft drinks from 4,00 euro

Coffee 4,00 euro

Wine glasses from 8,00 euro
Beer from 7,00 euro
Cocktail from 12,00 euro

Expression

Surprise toast 
Puff pastry with rye bread, Arnad’s lard,  

Mazara’s red shrimp and fermented mulled wine

Colors 
Santa Margherita’s purple shrimp tartare,  

green apple and basil ice cream

The cigar 
Campese chicken cannolo, morchelle,  
Parmigiano Reggiano “Vacche Rosse”  
with potato cream and salty crumble

The crab in the woods 
Warm salad of cardoncelli mushrooms,  

shoulder of veal and crab

The wild risotto 
Carnaroli with sour butter, rocket cream and raspberries

Curls on the head 
Spaghetti pasta, sea urchins,  
veal head and chocolate grue

“Ciccia” 
Fillet of cinta senese, agretti and parsnips

Memories of the sea 
Roasted turbot, its stock,  

Sarconi’s beans and citrus fruits

The first conclusion 
Yuzu, mandarin and sheep’s milk

Sicily-Tokyo, round trip 
Almond milk ice cream, sake gel,  

juniper and black cherries

125 euros

Nuances

Countercurrent 
Celery root, bagna càuda,  

salmon with roasted chestnuts and Rheum jelly

The unusual way of ... escape 
Lacquered scampi with Chorizo,  

Mangalica’s bacon and cream of broad beans

Green Vertigo 
Tortello with asparagus and purple potatoes,  

soft Trasimeno’s beans

Round of pearls 
Belon oyster, Coca Cola sorbet  

and popcorn sauce

Migrating to the South 
Duck breast and sweetbreads,  

orange stock, Jerusalem artichoke and wild garlic

The ABC 
Creamy bergamot and beetroot,  

pineapple and sage ice cream, Campari air

90 euros

A la carte

TO START

Countercurrent 
Celery root, bagna càuda,  

salmon with roasted chestnuts and Rheum jelly  
24 euros

The crab in the woods 
Warm salad of cardoncelli mushrooms,  

shoulder of veal and crab  
24 euros

Lust 
Lobster, organic ‘Nduja  

from Cosenza and fennel 
26 euros

CARBOHYDRATES

Childhood wheels 
Carnaroli with “Bellotto” fennel, dill,  

cheese and licorice  
28 euros

Silk and velvet 
Fusilloni pasta, “Russian salad”,  

black truffle cooked in a salt crust  
28 euros

Curls on the head 
Spaghetti pasta, sea urchins,  
veal head and chocolate grue  

28 euro

MAIN COURSES

Another steak 
Poached cooked beef fillet,  

hints of yogurt, onion puree and sweet chilli  
38 euros

Memories of the sea 
Roasted turbot, its stock,  

Sarconi’s beans and citrus fruits  
38 euros

It looks like a tortellino 
Seared amberjack,  

Lucanian caciocavallo mousse, raw ham 
36 euros

DESSERT

“There is always hope” 
Creamy Candonga, vanilla and peas, 

strawberry ice cream and Sichuan pepper  
15 euros

The ABC 
Creamy bergamot and beetroot,  

pineapple and sage ice cream, Campari air  
15 euros

Sicily-Tokyo, round trip 
Almond milk ice cream, sake gel,  

juniper and black cherries 
15 euros

Our staff is at your disposal for further clarifications  
and to view the detailed list of allergenic substances.

Our dishes may contain allergenic substance.  
Some products may be frozen or deep-frozen at the origin.

Our selection of artisanal cheeses and jam
7 pieces 25 euros 
5 pieces 20 euros 
3 pieces 15 euros

To complete the journey

Traditional wine pairing 40 euros
Superior wine pairing 60 euros


